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WHAT DOES IT MEAN! WHAT
SHOULD WE DO!

(Abstract of an address by Dr. C. V.

Roman in Meharry Auditorium,
December 2. 1917.)

We may very properly call the
American Civil War a postscript to
the Declaration of Independence.
They left the Negro out of the Decla-

ration of '76 and it took the Civil
War to put him into it; that is, to
rive tbe Negro
land he had helped
born while this

ancitizenship in meillcine which
to free. was, and France

postscript to J and offered
be- - ":.ho nossiuie.Declaration of

lag
The to the history of

Buropo in Asia and Africa is now
being in Europe. God
moves in a mysterious way and Na
ture can afford to take her time,
His purposes are Immutable and Her
processes are unerring. Verily God
is not and nations as well
as individuals shall reap as they sow.
The blood of the Congo not per- -
manently enriched Uelgium, nor has

been able to hold the wealth
wrung from the oppressed natives

"Where Afric's sunny fountains.
Roll down their golden sands.

France and Italy are also collecting
African interest. The Turks' retri-
bution is gathering momentum and

Kaiser will understand! better
They are all giulty, and

they are all suffering. "Shall the
of the Jew go unpunish-

ed?" asked Romania and Russia.
What a person sees depends upon

things. There is no real
light, nor beauty, nor proportion,
nor harmony, nor concord, except in
man's consciousness.

"Tis the mind alone that sees and
hears.

other are deaf and
Physical vision is of little impor-tauc- e

except as servant of
vision. What a man sees will depend
upon his spiritual and mental state.
Our spiritual state as well as our
mental and physical condition in-

fluences our vision and colors what
hates, of

hopes, fears, ambitions, our
triumphs, our defeats, all enter into
our interpretation of life's panora-
ma. A man's visions are the tripli-
cate product of his physical condi-
tion, his mental bent and his spirit-
ual aspirations.

J WHAT A MAN SEES DE-

PENDS I'PON HIS POSITION AND
HIS OPPORTUNITIES. A man in a
well is not likely to present wide
views of astronomy, and a slave's
idea of mayy be freedom from
the lash. A Georgia cracker may
see the destruction of white

in the wake of a Negro driving
aa auto, and a dog's idea of m

mav be a shower of bones.
3 WHAT A MAN SEES MAY DE

PEND UPON HIS INTERESTS.
Self-intere- st outweighs justice.

It is our to living
one the great crises of the world's
history factors in fate
of man. How to meet this momen-
tous occasion a question for every
individual, and nationality to
answer. The decision is urgently
necessary, and cannot be evaded

successfully, nor postponed Indefinite
ly. Evasion la treacnery uu Vw
ponement is cowardice.

For tne lasi iew tuiu...
world has been moving on tbe pre-

sumption tbat tbe white race was
humanity. and was the
world, might was right, and tbe earth

to htm who couia ia
In the year of Grace 1914 Europe

n,i.Kniv found this doctrine a guid- -... nn
ing principle appoint or desert your friends,
fi w", W Principle claiming privileges be

that Congo was despoiled, somebody

else wanted what she had and was

able to take it. Hut Belgium s fate
onlv incident to givingwn "the ,

he 8ame she
I
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KY.r nnn.lv selfish, if perfectly
righteous reasons. Great Britain
joined France and Uelgium and the
great European war was i.
similar reasons one after the other
of the nations of the earth have
come into the conflict, our own na-- !

tion in the number. WHAT HOES IT
IMEVN" WHAT SHOl'LD WE DO?

To find an answer let us view una
war from four different angles
viewpoints'.

1 WOU1.D-W1D- E VIEW.
2 NATIONAL VIEW
3 RACIAL VIEW.
4 PERSONAL VIEW.

To the world this war means a
of standards. It

means the spread of civilization or
the destruction of civilization. Lib-

erty is for all or for none. Europe
cannot remain a den of theives and
the home of civilization and peace.
Neither a man nor a nation can
change principles with habitat and
character with companions. One
cannot be a thief and murderer in
Africa and Asia and be a gentleman
In Europe. This was is but the sup-

plement to the history of Europe in
Asia and Africa. No man's freedom
is safe while any man's freedom is
in danger. This same Is true of na-

tions. Belgium's freedom is no more
sacred than Congo's. Admit the
principle of robbery and everybody
is in danger. NATIONALLY,
wprfl no safer than Belgium. Abro
gate tho doctrine of right and differ-piic- p

of nationality does not mean
we see. Our loves, our our difference fate for Louvaine

our our

supre-
macy

the

Lusitania. Neutrality would not
ivn iw we would not hell) it i

as nation
i enncurned. this war is a

and

wlin

e. We must either vindi-
cate our rights us a nation or abdi-

cate them. 1 believe with President
Wilson, the Nation should vindicate.

Racially, this war spells for us the
most glorious word in the vocabulary
of freedom OPPORTUNITY. it
means the reopening of a case that
was thought to have been finally de-

cided against us. John J. Ingals
spoke for European ruthlessness
when he said, "iestrucuon is na-
ture's final decree in equity for tho
black liutn." Race prejudice in this
country has sought to fit the warp
of disease into the woof of civic

so that time shall weave the
Thopofnro In sunkinir thp mil n ill CS W 111(1111 C SllCCt OI 1 110 .egrO
of passing events we should do two This war question is the finality of

things: the decree. The editor of the New

(a) Concentrate and Republic says sententiously, "Con-ou- r

best phvsical, mental and spirit- - seription of the Negro brings the
ual powers; South face to with the necessity

(b) View them from as many of overhauling its scheme of racial

privilege be in
of

and to be the

is
race

belonged

or

we

necessary

Energy enipnasizes mmmu ., ,. -

What it means t
ponds upon that individua

WHAT SHOL'LD

1. First of all, don't too
much. Too much is the bane of

ellective action, i ne race giiuuuim

COMPLIMENTS

OF THE

has been much by un
talk.

I. THINK Thin witn your
eyes open your ears open
your SHUT. The Japanese
motto is fine for this occasion:
nothing, hear nothing, say nothing."

3. Be careful how do what
vnnr pnemv wants you to do. Pleas
ing vour enemy is hazardous busi
ness. . , .

4. ne careful you onena, ais
"

5.--In

iiacu.

face

WE

talk

and and

you

how

sure
vou are ready for the connoted du

ties and
6. Lastly, let us do our part and

expect our share.
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W. H. ODEN,

We are you with
our live and energetic real estate
man Mr. W. H. Oden. To Bay that
he is a potent factor in the affairs of

Nashville would be but a feeble ex-

pression. He is a real estate man

from Alpha to Omega, and is making
a success out of the busi-

ness. He has some mighty
i,i ,io,iia in his time with mutual
satisfaction to all concerned.

Oden will sell you any kind of

real estate vou are looking for if you

want a lot, he has it, if you wish a

modest cottage, he is right there with

ivo As far this bungalow,
it, if you desire a more pretentious

he gets it tor you in a

war ot iwinKiiiig u am. v.....

AT

business house, he up miiiuiib
acceding to desires. His
recent deals in real estate are the
Lee on

Fifth Ave., North. The sale of the
lifcnnett Stuble to W. H. McGavock and
Co.. on Fourth Ave., North. Morton

on Fifth Ave., North, etc.
Mr. is one of Nashville's

foremost and substantial citizens. His
friends are legion.

An Irishman, taking home for din-

ner a large duck, stopped at a store
to make further Having

put down the duck he was talking to

the clerk when a seedy looking indi-

vidual seized tho bird and made off

with it. Pat gave chase,

and before long, had him by the arm.
"What did yez take the bird for?"

asked Pat.
"Oh," said the seedy one, "I

angles as possible. reiaiionsiups ..,...... took it for a lark."
U lilt-- ,

-
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Little Ones Write to

Santa Glaus,

821 Verona avenue,
Lewisburg, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 13 yeura. old

Santa, 1 want you to bring me a boy
scout suit, apples, candy and oranges.
1 do not want much this Christmas.
rring mother and papa, something
nice. Do not forget my sisters ami

; brothers and also my big brother In
i New York City, lirlng my teacher

something nice. Bring my playmates,
Herman and Thurston Orr, something
nice. Bring Master Stacy McMillan
in Kayettevllle, Tenn., something
nice. I will close. You little boy,

MILDRED H. DAVIS.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a .good little girl and live on

avenue, North, i love my mania
and Papa would like tor you to
bring me many things for Christmas.

Your little tiirl,
DOROTHY WASHINGTON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl U years old. I

go to school and endeavor to be
smart. Kindly remember me this
Christmas during our visits.

GRACE L. PRICE.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl 8 years old and

go to school each week day and to
Sunday school on Sunday. Please
bring me some presents for Christ
mas. Your little girl,

MILDRED K. PRICE.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 2 years old and

stay with mamma all the time. I
would like to be remembered by you
this Christmas. Good bye.

ALBERTA E. PRICE.

Verona Avenue, Lewlsburg, Tenn.
Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
Since Christmas is drawing near I

thought 1 would write you a low
lines and hope they will find you
well also. I am a little boy 9 years
old and am in the 3rd A grade. I
want you to bring mo a gun, a suit
of clothes, a pair of shoes and a
bugle. Bring my teacher something
nice. Do not forget my moiner wno
is in Kentucky, also my father. Bring
ine apples, oranges, candy and cream
nuts. Ho not lor.get my little play
mates. .Mildred li. Davis and Paul
Davis, also don't forget my brother,
Herman Orr. Don't forget Mrs
Akins and also Mrs. Mitchell and all
kinds of fruit. Do not forget my
brother and sister. 1 don't want
much this Christmas, so I will close.
From

ROYAL THURSTON OUR.

821 Verona avenue,
Lewlsburg, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Clans:
1 am a little boy nine years old

In in mother bring in the w ood and
coal. I think 1 would like to hunt
a little, so you can bring me a gun,
one that will shoot. Hi ing me some
apples, oranges and candy and all
kinds of fruit Do not forget my
sisters ami brothers. Don't forget my
teacher, Dr. Marsh. Bring my play-
mates, Herman and Thurston Orr,
something nice. Don't forget my big
brother in New York. 1 will close.

Y'our little boy,
PAUL 11. DAVIS.

P. S. Don't forget my cousin, Mrs.
f'laudme Smith, in Murfreesboro,
Tenn.

Orliiula, iTcnn., Dec. 10, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am n little girl just 10 years old.
II y mother is dead. I live with my
father and grandmother. I go to
school every day. 1 haven't missed a
day. I want you to hring me all
kinds of fruit, brin? me nil kinds of
candies and a sleeping doll and some
toys, and remember my brothers
C'loo said bring him an r.lr pun, same
candies, apples, oranges, bananas
and raisins. I close. From a little
girl.

SAHAU DOWNING, Orlinda, Tenn.

9in Eleventh Ave., N.,
Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 10, 1!H7.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little boy 10 years oi l.

Please come to see me Christmas. I

want you to bring me a train, some
clothes, fireworks and story book. I

am your little boy,
LA VENTRESS O. FERGUSON.

91" Eleventh Ave., N.,
Nashvil'e, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl 4 years old. It Is

almost Christmas and I am looking
for you. Please bring mp-- a 'loll, a
doll chair and soma Presses and rib-
bon. I do hot expect much these
hard times. Remember mother, fa-

ther and do not foraet the soldiers.
I am your little girl,

ELLEN E V. FERGUSON.

1509 Pearl Street,
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 9, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 11 years old and

please bring me a pair of shoes and
some dresses, ribbon and some stock-
ings and a doll 12 Inches high and
nuts, oranges, apples and candy.
Please remember mother, papa, sis-

ter and brother. Elliott. Brln.s them
anything you think would be nice for
them. I will close. From your little
girl,

LUCY M. PIEROE.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 11, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 7 years old. I have
been a right good boy and I want you
to bring me a little boat that winds
and a little walking man, plenty of
nuts, candy and fruit. Your little
boy,

BERNARD STEWART BOSTIC,
134 14th ave., N.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 11, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a litle girl 2 years old. I have
been a very good little girl this year
and I want you to bring me a doll, a
little scarlet yellow and white rub-
ber ball and a jumping jack. Well,
Santa, I guess this is all for this
time. Please remember mother and
father. Aunt Clara and all the family.
Bring them something nice. Your
little girl,

MAYiME CLAIR BOSTIC,
134 14th ave., N.

P. S. Please brlns me plenty of
fruits, nuts and candy.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 11, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am too large now to play with
toys, but you may bring me a locket
and chain, a box of chocolate candv
and anything else you should wish
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Nashville's Fire Insurance Company
KEEP YOUR DOLLARS AT HOME:

Hundreds of Thousands ol Dollars are sent awa'y from Na-hvi- llf A"""
in Fire Insurance i'reiuiuais. This can now he overcome by insuring in THh

Lincoln Fire Insurance Go.

Only Fire Insurance Company With Home QiHce In Nashville

The Lincoln Has Over 5,000 Policy Holders
Over $30,000 Drposiled with Imorai.ce Department of Tete8see to Protect Policy Holders

Honest, Efficient, Experienced Management. An Efficient Force of Inspec-

tors. Over 1000 Stockholders in Tennessee. A Standard Form of Contract.

A Splendid Agency Organization. A Conservative Safe and Tried System.

The Lincoln Gives
Complete Protec ion to its Policyholders. Courteous Ellicient
Service. Insurance to the masses who have been" unable to

get Insurance heret fore. The same Policy Contract and

same rate which the foreign ompanies give. An Industrial

Policy Contract upon small weekly payments. Ed cation in the

methods of fire prevention. Expert inspection of risks ::

The Lincoln Fire Insurance Company ImN
been ubjecel to the most rigid tests ami
has proven to be sound and worthy ol yonr
confidence. It will be to your interest
to investigate at once s: "

HOME OFFICES

Eighth Ave., & Commerce St., Nashville, Tenn.

THIS LINCOLN IS NOW KElMtESKNTKl) IN
NASUVil.l.K
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to bring me. Please bring me plenty
of fruits, nuts and candies. Remem
ber my teachers, .miss uavis, ams
.McGavock, Miss Banks and Mr. Ir-

vine. Also remember mother, father
and all the family and especially my

Aunt Louise Cameron, because she
is lovely, a3 her husband is a lieu-

tenant in the U. S. service. Your lit- -

116 glr1,
LOUISE BOSTIC,
134 14th ave S.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec
rtnnr S:nitn (Mans:

11, 1317.

I am a little boy here from Chica-- ! v
gO VISHlim "IJ uumio i.li.."
ins. I want you to please bring me

a little walking man, a plenty fruit,
nuts and candy. Remember my

mother and father in Chicago anu
my relatives and friends here. Bring

them all something nice. Your little
b0'

MARCELLUS BOST1CK,
134 14th ave., N.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.,
Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I thought I would drop you a few

lines to let you know what I want
you to bring me. I want a piano, a

guitar, a doll buggy, a doll bed, a hair
ribbon, oranges, appies, mum
nuts. Santa Claus, I wish you would
go bv Indianapolis and leave my

brother, Buford Martin, a suit of
clothes and go by the Philippine Is-

lands and leave my brother, Mary-

land Martin, a pair of bhoes. Re-

member mother and father and I will

let Julian write. I am 11 years old. I

13 years old. I nm l1 vear9 J,d' J

live helow Hie passenger
known as Railroad avenue. At the
residence of my father, Mr. J. D

Martin. Wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year,

your devoted friend,
EULA MARTIN.

p s. Santa Claus. I've been visit-

ing you every Christmas since I've
been large enough. Bye bye.

Keeling, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old. My

name Is Annie, but every one calls
me Miss Annie. I take care of my
little sister, Pearl, while mamma
works in the field. I also wash
dishes, sweep and dust. Mamma
says I wash dishes better man my
sister who is 11 years old. Now,
since I am so smart I want you to
bring me a doll set of furniture, a
doll that can open and close her eyes.
This is from little Miss Annie Mac--

lin.
P. S: Santa, please bring my little

bad brother, Furnlt, something, ai
though he cannot count his figures.

Keeling. Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl IX years old. I am

In the 4th grade. I can wash, iron
an cook. I also work in the nma.
I can pick 100 pounds of cotton. Now
I am writing you this letter to lei
you know what I want you to bring
me Christmas. I want a doll and a
pe ot dishes, too. I want you to
bring my little sister, Pearl, a teddy.
She is only 1 year and 9 months
old. Your little Mend.

ALBERTA MACLIN.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 11, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 8 years old and go to school

every dav. Please brlmr me a set of
dishes, a nlano. a dress and nir
ribbons and a doll table. Don't for-
get grandma. Your Uttle elrl,

CORINNE PRINCE,

Nashville, Tenn., Deo. 11. 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old.

C. M II ROW .N W. AM
It. It. OKFKY F.
M. . Ilt KF.KT
II. M. UIIHTCII

HOY

JA KSON
MURFKKKSIIOKO
FRANKLIN
COl.UMItIA

CLAHKSVILLK
UTOWAH

Phone Walniit 971

CRESCENT DRUG STORE
IE. Tnhor, Proprietor

((32 31 a in Street.

13UUGS AND CHEMICALS

A Fino lijluy of C'liriafmuM XovrltiCN.
Give us a chance to furnish (hat Christinas present for

"him" or for "her". We have it.

COME AM) LOOK US OVKIS.i

Mamma says I am just as good as I I boy suit, a tent, a gun, some roman
i an be, so I want you please bring candles, a billy goat and plenty o

. .. , , ; . 1. jme a uoll, piano, wagon, uisues mm
a little telephone. Don't forget my
dady, who is in Cleveland, O.

Y'our little girl,
HELEN G. PRINCE.

Cumberland Furnace, Tenn
December 10, 1917.

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a little boy fourteen years

old, I goes to school every day. I
study the Becond grade and 1 am
very nice to mind my papa ana sis-

ter and I have been good all the year
and have lots of fun going o'possum
NintinK. so will you please bring me

a nice suit ot clot-bes- , apples, oranges,
nuts and Candy. Please don t lorget
my papa and my two sisters and two
brothers and my dear grandma and
also my teacher, Mrs. R. E. Arm-

strong and please remember my little
cousins in Clarksvllle, Tenn.

Good bye, respectfully yours,
LITTLE EDDIE BELL.

Cumberland Furnace, Tenn
December 10, 1917,

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a little boy eleven years oia

I go to school every day, I study the
second grade and I am very nice to

mind my mamma. I have been good

all the year, so will you piease oring
me a rifle, horn, candy, apples, nuts
and please don't forget my mamma,
sisters and brothers and also little
Mazzle Doterson, my little niece also
my teacher, Mrs. R. E. Armstrong.

Yours as ever,
LITTLE BOISY BOWENS.

Cumberland Furnace, Tenn
December 10, 1917.

Donr Santa Clause:
I am a little boy ten years old, I

ero school every day, I study the
second grade ana l am very nice 10

mind my aunt, I have been good all
the vear. so will you please bring me
a little train and some cars to it
and candy, apples, oranges, nuts and
please don t forget my auni ana
uncle and my teacner, Mrs. n. n.
Armstrong and also my pastor, Rev.
S. P. McDonald, also my little cousin
in St. Louis, Mo. .Please remember
my papa Good bye, very truly,

LITTLE DELMONS CLEMONS.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.

Dear Santa:'
Mamma said I have been a smart

little boy. all the year, please don't
forget me at 908 South street.

LITTLT AARON BROWN.

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I go to school

every flay. Fiease pring me a cow

Pill ANKI
ttAI I. A TIM

II.

to

to

so

fruits and randies. I live at 160 L

Jefferson street with my grandpa
rents. Bring them something, too.

MILLER BOOKER.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.
Dear Santa:

This is my eighth year, so mamma
and papa said. I have been smart all
the years so please remember me. I
want you to bring me a rain coat and
bat, a pair of shoes and doll and some
new dresses and lots of candles and
nuts.

LITTLE IDA MAI STRATTON,
1507 14th ave., N.
'

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10, 19171

Dear Santa Claus:
This ia my eleventh year. Mamma'-sai-

I have been obedient to her dur-

ing the year, so please remember nw
at 908 South street

REBA CROWDER.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an Indian suit, a

fire engine, a gun, a foot ball, a new
pair ot shoes and a whole lot of good'

things to eat. Don't fail to come, as
I am sure looking for you. I can

at 1C07 Jefferson street. I go to
school every day. Yours to serve,

ALEXANDER BOOKER.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917;.

Dear Santa Claua:
I am before yo'u again. Mamma

said I have been a small little boy
all the years. I hope you will re-

member me at 908 South street
LITTLE JOHN C. CROWDER.

Cumberland Furnace, Tenn.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a very good little girl, I want
you to bring me apples, oranges,,
candy, nuts and all kinds of toys
don't foreet mother and father and!

grandmother, bring them something:
nice too.

Yours truly,
MARTHA PHILLIPS BROWN..

Cumberland Furnace, Tenn.
December 11, 1917..

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a little boy eight years oia

I go to school every day, study d

grade. I am real nice to my
mother and rawer, i nave Deen a
smart little boy all the year, now
will you please bring me a little au
tomobile, candy, apples, oranges,
figs and sparkler. Please don't for-
get my mamma and papa, sisters and
brothers and all of my aunts and
uncles, also my dear grandma and
all of little cousins.

Yours as ever,
LITTLE PRICE ARMSTRONG.


